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RigoattoCorrespondeno.
era to the Rleeae ofthe

vntg ist the diplomatic corres-
no een the Austrian Tnternuncio,, ybeionptinople,and . the Turkish arg
eubjtetyof Kossuth's liberation:
AUsThRA TO TURREar.

"I'hottdilet-itighed thempresentativgof the
no Anetria at the ports, has

e't iplnmmticate to you the comnmnis
Rtrnsmitted through him from the

ejtal enhinet to the Grand Vizier and
Smne'r of Foreign Afifairs, relative to tin

Siinof the detention of Kossuth
nd'1fN his osgOtidangerous comoanions

on&Ktnhi.- The minister mny hav'eseni,
&ts-rIttOsthescontenta of the enmmunijcations

n on this sutbjec t whmat great in
Tic the Imperial court attaches to this

p nthatthe Imperial ebinet con-
' %<' 1 'fentitled to stuppose that the

tin' emin only cease after the joint con-
tnotter of both powers shall have been
ad. ~Boih his Excellenev, Reeniid

dhI,' and lain Excellency, Au Hlacha,
tinsurod the undersigned that the
enrts;of hiscommunication wouldineet

'' ith tdue attention from the m-nisterial
outnil, nnd that the result would be nmade

j. tno-ivi to him na soon as it had recived the
','epu'etian of the Sultan. How great, there-

-re, must have been his surprise when
N'tW 'efrut. from certain sourens that the
inioster-had given the chief of a certain

e.mnasy the assurance that Kossuthand
hisdangerous companions would be set

e in the moiddle of September, ans that,
in consequence of this assurance, the
fovementioned diplomatists had made
fainarrangementa in view of the

jdbindythe Hungarian prisoners were to

hese details bae niot been denied by
:igned finds himself under and the ty
to renew more vigorously hit exertions
;ip ""coner to turn the Porte from a

abovrpination wvhich it has doubtless
st ithout matume deliberation, and

hes it will, the undersignei hopes.
ndon, when it considers all the con-tience that may ensue from the

ragin o m Before pro-daetg furthr, however, it will b
,1rdry to call the attention of the

'a Trkhu ministera to certain facts which
in b noticed in order to a clear
iw ithe matr ine.lai.oThene

nces wh m e

S a trin ( "--... mefre porte
ldoh instanry".tcl nt. At the same
eIkh rnsiders it supertious to refer to
4he tncaning anid words of the treaties

'orce het'ven the powers, in virtue of
~ich rebels and criminals who are
* trian subjects, and fly to Turkey.

ld not be harbored. In accordance
with the special wish of the Sultan the
~prial coturt ablandonled its right to

ndteextradition of the fugitives,
d-lzttagh the moaning of treaties 'clearly
. e him tihe necessary power in the ense.
t.t.I-s-for this that the Anstrian cabinet
-~it, with so mauch the more instance,
~il n lihe following clauses ofithe treaty
~~ gradle, which (clause 18) says:

~ Wen such rebels fly into til. Turkish
:sttes ,w~ith tihe intention of concealhng

Vt~melves there, the Porte is to seeki them
out-and cause them to be punlished; andi
also-when the said rebiels and criminals

alill show themselves repentant anti
~pomise better behavior. tihe Porte is not to
~liOVe thenm, andi confine thema in a place
.~~tnt from the frontier."
Nothing canl be clearer or more distinct
n&this cause. Yet not only dlid the

imp al Coturt abandon its rights
rmnihed in these dieclarations of tile

~~ty, buat showed itself inclined to conme
an) drrangemen'lt with the U)ivani relative

tisle coanfnlmnt (internirnng) of the
.f'itives. WVhat dlid the( Porte to further

asi ifriedlv nt displosition? She per.
tinacionsty'ivced a limit of a twelve nmomb~,
and forced the Imperial ('ourt to consider
as of non-em-'ct the negotiaions relative to
Rlimitation of the period of imprisonment,
and to take its stand upon the terms of
-egiting treaties, namely, thtose' whichm had

pviously been concluded by the two
* States.undesr the hantd of his Majesty the

* uh imiud his Ma'esty the Emiperor, oni
tlO2 Schewal, 1265, (Sept. 17, 18'9,)
pend ihoso which were mande between the
l1ttiithr of Foreign Ainirs and the

Tutrklsh envoys accredit ed for that purpose
Jtd ienna, wvith thme provi'so th'at inl caso of
need, the clauses of these treaties would hbe
enforced in- all rigor.

This *last proviso Is muae known
ae.olly int a dispatch of Prince Rwar-
hubtrg, dated Miarch 10,. 1850, whlicht nt Stturmer, then itnterntuncio, com.-st tilated to his excellency Au i Pacha.Whtitded, dl-ns the note of tile Porte
a~fdtedl the 231 of Gemnasil i-kvel (theC
foApril, 1850) say--which serves as

~fpdix to thle nbov-o menttionedl actd
Wh;that the Porte, in ordor to strengthen4quae of order in Humnry, expresses
lrdmness to comelt to a friendly ultn
.elilfhding with the imperial couirt be fore

It qot the capftives itn question free, anid thit
tliOi'nprIt governumlent shlouldt therefore
expre~a its views in the matter, anad comn.
muinncato its determninat ion.

;t.tclear, thent, that, accordinig to tile
in tigtrs4, the mreanling of these words

Cahlotoundierstood bly the Imoperialent-any impartial parties. in any
t1 her way than0 thatt the conmflnemnent
(fNternirtrm) shouald cease only on time jointdhtermntiktion of the tWo powers. T1hle un-
derenjed basp on 'several occasionsm, hadh*the hner to hear time Tu'arkish ministers or
this sutbjet declamre that, In their sonul, theth4dio- dotates on this point: anti hithHi sNRec'hid Pachma. nasured him, a'11 t,~m~cmen't of last summler, thatth*jq not intondi to set the prisoneri

eg th~t the consent of the
net,

6,trt de areatistiorder inU
not ye; reached that state when It beconies
,poszibie ,to let Knniith oltsa 'viitnti
=ragpttn,tit'pdttco o1 ttIk 491. T e:,

Itrif urejydnsiderthel I o
tent Apljdge ortho internall mte o l1
vin b~;Iut it asures that, as stoon'~ as

i

imnment arrives, it will hasten -to
inform thei Porte, anid it will then make no
obppositiont to the ceS-ntion of t1.0 im-
prisomnent of the hluingarians.

In the meantime, the Sublime Portn.
under nll manner of pretexts, and takintf
up its position on an interprotntion of the
agreemwnt which han not beninestented: to
by the imperial eibinet, resolvs no Ionmrer
to take account of the engagements which
it entered into in the most. solemn manner,
*nor-held the righteous and well-grounded
objections made by its propored course.
It persists in its intention to sot at liberty
Koesuth and his dangerntis coinpanionis, at
the. very moment when his imperial
Majesty has sought to give his Sovereign
neighbor new proofs of his wish to
maintain a good unlerstanrint with him,
in the nomination of Count Rechherg to the
post of charge d'affaires in Constantinople.
On all these grounds, and in considern.

lion that the Sublime Porte has proceeded
so far as to commence the execution of its
design of liberating Kossuth anti his con.
panions lat Kutnhin, the undersigned feels
compelled to protest against the liberation
of Kossuth and the other deienus ofthe
aforetnentioned city. The undersigned re-

peats his declaration which he took ocea.
sion to make on the 17it of February, of
this vear, namely.that the departure of any
of the detained persons from Kutahia,
without the previously obtained acquies.
cenco of the imperial Austrian government
will be regarded as a breanch of the agree-
ment concluded between Austria and
'Turkey upon the suibject of their detention.
as an event which must draw atter it the
destruction of that good understanding
which has hitherto existed between the
wo governments.

It is impossible that the Siliime Porte
can shut li:s eyes to the fact that by such at
misapprehension of its duties (as well as of
the dictates of n wise policy) such a fli.
grant repdiation of its own assurance, such
complete oblivi'usness of all the proofs of
real friendship evinced by the ittperial gnv.
ernment, which till the annals of its history,
the most painful necessitios will he im.
posed on this court, an. ing nut of its doubts
of the sincerity of ite intontions of the
Sublime Porte, while finally such a pro.
ceeding as that now complained of, will
completely justify Austria in presence of
impending questions, to consider nothing
but her own interest in her relations with
the Turkish empire.
The undersigned has the honor, &c.,

Bujukdore. Ju:y 29. 151.
The following is the reply of the Turkish

Minister of Foreign Aflimars:
TURKEY TO AL'STiIA.

His Majesty the Sult-n has taken cog-
nizance of the viario'ua verbal com-
mutnicnlions, and of the otftt*i.l note of
July 29. of the present yeanr, in which your
Excellency the Chargo d'Affmirs has ne.
tifted to me the rewolve of the Subline
Porto to set at lihrty tho .ihgyar fugates
now at Kutahys, at tie beat'nnmgitt' of & -

tember, has not the o;P4 4"" of
Impe 'i helie s~lh) t' 1rthe Sub.

n.)g.,tr~n Cout, ti.

Yt whwht'l is, + vent pp~nn thuan""'lt of
- {chthe interest

SVnorte b alw-,ya set. the
'ahetaloe, It' has always soight to

preserve, by averiing every ocrec

that cottbl enuse its ifterruti"aat Ifll
not ahle ton exbtress, wiala suil-eot torce
htow~irealily the Governmeint of the Sit tni
regreis the dlitihrentce of opinion ~l iia
lately dividedl thle twoenabinet o-b the sub.
joicts dlisemussed in vomir lat note..
The SubIlimne Porte enitert ai'mth

hope that thle enlunet of Vienn-a w'ill ii"i2 II)
neknowledjge theO rrankness antd h"C'
which has uniformly characteriz'ed its par-.
ceedings in this maiter, and will put nu~
all those prejuiiai suispitcinns whmich tia
the terms of lie commniiticat ion of J ilY 3,
it would seem lie imperial cabainet 'a'a

then inclinted to entertaVtin. Foir in fact, it
is not nntil all Otn!tn!fets ta~ken byv the
Sultan's encine: have be;en ptuncttually; fuil-
t'illed, anti 2fter t.a kin5'tatnost anxiouii measut-
aires for cairryaing ouit the sfaf Lguadianslihi
of the fugitives, th-u the' Sublime Porte
has dleterinetd to remaove tem tromt its
terriiories, contsidleringj thiir detent ion no
longrer neceesatry. WVe tindl it harid to
believe that any one enn withi fnirnass
characterize thItis resolition as ii breach of
the eng~a'!emenats entier-dI ito with respect
ti- the reftig~eesa. Yror Exce'llencya hias.
takLen oceasion. ini the note oaf . 'iiv then
20th, to aiIliude to antcient trenties amni aIso
to the written nasniriunce Lgivenat by the
Snitatn to his .L~ajestyv th l'im~rpertor ont thits
stibjec.'. ihut it is stiperfluoatisan' this
time of day~to refer bac k to thitsa'ealal trent-
ies, sitnce thle 01nos t xlici:t dleeIntrat ims
has been lnong a!niade to the nye'rialI
coutri as to thle limits withlint wltoch t Oese
engagemtfits were and u era' not to findi
their apmplientt ion.

A~s to the letter of the Sultan to thle
Emperor, it containniio more thlatm t ii.
assulrance that, the refii'ees shouitld lie sai
guiadedh that it Fhinuldi not lie ini their
ower ito distiurb ithe Irantquti y .if hais
Manjesty's doiont ts. Th'le note ;ahiraessed
by itle Turk ish cabhiine tot the Aulst ritn
internuncic. April (, 18S50. to wvhiich voomar
Excelhiney finally~a ppe'aIs, anndt whichi
contniis in the it' st express termus the
promises aif the Subalitme Porte, states t hiat,
"after the restornationin ittInti'ntry, lie
Porte, before ttettingt tha Nin'!yer raefugees
at liberty, will ittfortm thle Aulst rian nov.
ertnment of its intent ion, nata enmdeavor to
procure its sanction for the nect." Now.
tratnqiuility has lontig bieen r'.estalihtead
ini laung-arv; an-l if ilaere nre somrtu tow
still occttpiead withI paraoects taf atisordher, vet
they are nt bmy ithe ex pre-sa nethtisjitn' oaf
the intertmittcio, int ta situiation in excite fat
intsurrectiont. 1ksidevs, one itaight wait
ini vaint for thet t inc when ta tpersonts
ini hi ingnry could reasaoniably lie stuspectedaof eval projects, sinrce in tall tio't- antid
counties there exist sauch. Buit ailthIoui£h
thme Sublime le,rie has liar a lonjg timie
thought that it iight. hhiert thle refugree<
wvithouat injury' to a ny, 'yct it hi:is tnot refiused,
iipon represetatiamos mit-tte to it, i t rotc
soniewavt t periodmaaftheir detoa''ion.
a prootf lie itm 'hibor; ng fe'l ngs it c herishedai
toward4 Aaustria.
Th is ihumone td line Smblitniae hiirte tun-

derta ke in its eng'!agvemnits withI Auta
-to which over the refutgees ini its owno
States; so lomng' as aity rekaindh g aif
i'sutrre'ctiont was tat lie feaire. from thitm.
Rut if tmn the one hattI, a frienidfv feelints
Itd it to undaertake ando futltil th:at 'ainernii
task, the Saiblimn Pote expaets, on thte
other hantd, t hut, ini conaside'raition of such
self-abnegtion, thie Aumstriant Govermient
waill niot claim indiefinitely to pmroinnett t main-t
pleasant, state of thitngs, friomm wicht nthinig
bait emabairrasmetnits aitd tnmaundettndinga
are to'hc annrchnolr1 f f thes, at l'tamh,.

10 i. is~AhRm!4i Isihutfn~m thto Indolytt t~ - ng ' the

0 eutajYiTeJ sie _,. U ary Ab itocessity
for their; hurtl" itinn exists, and that
the Porte has yfhiled do utmost duty, 6fd
w.hich cmanviet: tile itoperimik ceurt' Was

.!nfornied with out diy, and its ac.
eminoaenoe rin 1k tyreatir soticited. Con-
scious, titereforo, ilWtnI I no partrcular has
it been waning to its .agemntnents, the
Vovermnient of his Majesty the Sultan dons

jagq surrender the honie that, aflter a candid
itretnsiderat ioi of the -ftcts, tlid a just
ipprecation of 1whut onst obvmouely be tlh%
ilteire of the Sublime Porte to t put an
end to a situation fraumght with diflculties
mid dangern, tihe Imperial Cabinet will
attain to the c'niviction that the Sultan
Cinnot depart from the resolution he has
'aken. I have tihe honor, &c.,

AL PACnA.
C.>nstantineple, August 10.
To this nhote the Austrian internuncio

orwarded tihe following reply:
"With the deepest regret has tho un-

de signed. Charge d'Affiores of his iajesty
the lmniperor of Austria, at 'he high Ottoman
'orte, learned by the nte of his Majesty,
the Sultan's Minister of Foreign Alairs,
that the government of the Porte persists
in its resolution to set at liberty, on the
1st of September, Knasuth and time other
relugees at Kutahia, without considering
the vaidity of the weighty reasons urged
by the government of his imperial Majesty
in Savor of a prolongation of their
cotntinuenit. The undersigned imust
repeat the proletatiins contamied in his
note of the 2flhi of July, addressed to
Ali Pacha, and at the same titme hold the
Sublinio Porte answerable to the Austrinn
government for all the consettuencos of the
lhbertuon of the said refugees without the
concurrence of the lirperial Court,

I have itmo honor, &e., EuwAno K.Erzt.
Bujudere, Aug. 18, 1851."

K ossutth's Addr cess.
We select the following frotm the Ad.

dress of Kossuth, which the lamted space
of our coluntes wtil not permit us to give
entire:

1, who know Hungary so well, firmly he.
limve she is not lust; t'nd tho inteligent
citizens of America have decided, not only
with nipub-ive kindness, but with reason
tand poely, to favor the unfortunato but not
sumjugated Ilungary. The sound of that
encouragiog voice is not lke a funeral
dirge, but as the shir iI trunspet that will
call the world to judgment.
What does not sue that Austria, even

iii her victory, has given herself a wound!
1cr weakness is betr.ayed.The world

ro longer believes that 1 urope needs the
preservations of this 'ecnying empire. It is
evident that its existence is a curse to
mankind; it can never promnote the welfare
of society. The maagic of its ingined
power is gone: it was a delusion which can
deceive no longer. Among all the races of
this empire-mot excepting the hereditary
Statos--there is none tihat despise th'e
reigminmg fauniy of Ilapsburg. This power
b.:a ao u ioral ground of supporJii:.W ritm
dreaims of a united eurysvator wlmt, it
h~as coninit~te .etiuost untiteard-of crin,

1i fl'ved toI ho mmern/avinge t'vh
t turld laugis. Nay]n clovea ore'spetL

it; and when -tit 1s, inot am tear of rega
will toi~ii it to ti grave. . I tatl it I

-serOly wall. ihlat. toimmnent Russ ' - h-
draws tier supiort, time decayed edified
will crumable tu dust. A shot tired by an
E~ungmhh or tby aim Anmnricanm vessel front
the. Adriatic woulds be lake ime truseopet ait
thme city of .1enichu. Anmd tihid mtuotus,
foolmh govenmmenmt thinmks to control fate

tiy tihe han;;ms~tmn' cord., louw lung wail
itus:::ae te a ble to assist! Tme Cwr-whio
hoc-Is tihat hmain issio:m is to) be thu scoeurge

ol alil tihe neations strevig fonr hiborty-wvill
noit tihe Ahtn-ghty, whosme viceregent ho~
perofanelCy cssunates to be, blast time ti:serable
bmioiter! Theim very' chracmter oh his

goavernn-imaent is am decairtonm erl war aganst
thae rightis amid tueterosts of inani y, and
tie ersctenace of other ationas. Will tihe

worcld i ttfe r tis lonmg! Not lonag.
Thme Fcamjperor hiopetd thmat time liamtg~ain

pmeopmLe coubil tie terratied bay is tihreateaangs,
and would lpreer slaviery to deamth, but le
wams dec.eved. lie wohl his uwnm libmermy to
tssam Ior aid tcm enmshire las pepe Tme
Cenich ref a cacrd as to purchase am
gamserable., epeinaeraml existenmce, even
houngh at the cost of hi haonaor and

ire lepenca denm ce.
Thae Ausctraamtfouight :aganst uis niot omnly

with rarns aauli by theC ad cof traitors, but
wvath stundie'd amid taacecaing slaandor, Theyac
never ceeased to imnpeac-h maur namctaneas,
unmd traisify oumr coniduet, ad vetant time pre-
tenaded jus..tice~ of thmeir own m cause bearore
tihe j madgmanett. 50'1 eof pubbii c iimonl.
l~tIbrms wtere ccs-ttantly inadme tio weaketa
aaiamng thIm eple( ofi [tuinagary. ald ainona
time naamionas of thec world, m iat my inpeal.thy
amd Iocec i whcih froimn a righitemans enusee.
Free cit iz*:as ofi North Aiaieraca! vaon

have'c gvven, lam site of thlese sandamter.i,'the
I mll e.t c.eipathy orha thme caumse of :ny
-ount1iry. Wem h lid mao oppoertunmimy to ex.
luhin tos you: miur anit.I C eand conaducmt, ansd
retet thae lhhecs agaila-t u.-;hut wti i:aaa
..-and howa~ trinly your enobtle :and iage.
nvain'tu, conaduacm showstm iC !-thamt uchc am

ai ea i knoaw.- hi.wv tam deleand ac jaust mend
hlayti cause~i, aand wdml give us its syinathay;
ands tie s conmvienensi aacslared us nuh immaanre
conmtidenace. U, thmat you emi .ad bemi a
nm~ etmhbiring naoatele-thlie Oldc Worlnd wmould
no bc te Irem, :i id would no iat have to eaaduire
age ium thoa sen merre conmi uia~ m!suins a mmnl riversc
of tt bld nc bichi are mcitmabie. Olut thec ecad
is wv.th Godac, andai lie well chocose mihe means
to mefl liatsme prpocses.

Ye gremat aand Ifree piiepe! receive mihe
thlieks of aly cuntalry leor your imoblem.

I -yn~Spay , wha'hi was a greamt amiorumisupporut
in * cmr territe cmislhact.

cmr caste d m a:tae uited- itaso-Au mst rimam
miarcesi- ha~ve coinceredl my hmermaie coun-ti
tryianei, lad tihey sa utimemind am tracitor ito nmi

iihen, ina the iinamm wviilo~, hllierimm imbilN
honcec'ty, andmc oni acdcoti ol is ckii~, I

re~se Irmin eobse rity. lFmijoyvmmng mey ('cin.
iilee cit imo nii nicn an thmmIle ainy, tI I acedi

hhna at te beeeii ci mimr tnorces. gevlimg iiea
ahe mancst gloiouims leant tos perfnorm even
grned to i annaa. Whae~t aim enaimirtahtym
wyis w ihii brs remach, hi d hee beena hisauesm!
lhat ime tbetrayed-a I con trv. Cmursed te
hm. aaane ioever i m~tI i liot iopenm the
bleethni mg wouindmes Sy thea sadm reimemiabranmce
mot ih evenrmt, andi wiih mierely aeti je h mim
time surareamder ait V'illagos war, te crownamiag
acc met a ianmg sy'sm o tmreachaury scretlyv
priact .sedi-.-by snet us~mg time advanitges

whm ih v ictoies pumt am is handmes, lay neot
tuia hu ag amy coni minan~ds, under cutinmig

presemcia es, by es'ttreymat ational iechnag
m thateamy -bay weaikemnmig its conidemmce
---inad bey time dlestructa imn, throumgh mai.
men - icesry xexpsumreae.'and idangeirs, mat that

unimy that lie couldm in1oit corrupht ini his bae~ii
dign~..as to miakle hiiasolf amihtary dictato:.

God, in hams mscentable wcisdomi, kanowcs
whey ithc tr-aitmmr was inermitmed tom be
suicicessfui.lin vin fell time beravest of ittoim
inm tihis lancng war--:n vamin vere tlie i'.
ertions of miy brave coumntrymem-mt v:;m
-did ihn aged father ,emnd. wmih nionus he~, rt

his only son, the prop of.lis, declining
ver :alnd the-'btido ber bridegroon

i lid ail privatenterests yioid to'
t *lI ' i ptriilsn--In vat nroso the,

of a stiidritig. people-in vhine did
aett 1v'ia of. very friend of freedom
accomniany.y.our efforra-in vain did the
Getniti of 1.iberty hope for success. Ily

e'quntry %a"b ina rtred. Her- rulers are
hain ton .They hnve spoken th'oimpious

wor a tht the liberty-loving nation ill's at
thefeel if Cz ," inostead of the thankful
prayer of fait of hope, and of love, the air
of my native land is filled with the cries of
despair, and I, her chosen leader, qm an
exile. The diploarncy of Europe line
changed Turkish hospitality to me and my
companions into hopeless bondage. It is
n painful existence. Liy youthful chiliren
have begun the naoring of their life in le
hands of niy country's destroyor.and I
- but no: desponding does not become
me, for I nan not p-'rtnitted, or I would say
I envy the dead. Who is unfortunate
I an in l3roussa, were the great Hannibal
once lived an exile, honeless like myself,but rich in services performed for his
country. while I can claim only fidelity to
mine. The ingratitude of his nation went
with hims in his banishment; but the
sorrowful love of my countrynen follows
ine to any place of exile. To thee, anyGod, I ofl'er thanks that thou didst deem

nae worthy to safjbr for dear Ilungary.
I.et me suffer sllietione-hbut accept the'm
as propitiatory sacrifices for my native
land.
We doubted not that Rumpean powerswould negt into n pence for us, or that they

would, at least prevent the Russian inva-
sion. They said they pitied tai, honored
our elThras, and condemned that onduct of
Austria; but they could not help u, because
Europe requirod a powerful Austrian cin-
pire, and they tauust support 'it, inspito of
its evils, na a balanco againt Russin in
central and oastorn Europe. Vlhat a ris.
take! Vlhat diploracy! Is it not an clear
as the sun that the Czar, in aiding Austria,
would do It in such a muann:'r as to obtain
the greatest advantaes lir himseli Wuas
it not inanifest that Austria-who had aI-
ways, through the hola of hling:arv.
strength enough to oppose Russia-would
a lien she destruyed Hiungary by Russian
bayonets, to botager be an independent poV-
er, but merely the arant garde of the .Mos-
covite!

Yet Eaurope peranitted the invasion ! It
is an iailellibi mark of blindness and
shane. It is ever thus in the inaerile old
World. They treated ts just as they
treated Turkey. They assert always thast
the peace of Eaurope and the bhaince of
power require the preservation of the Tur-
kish Enmpire--that Turkey ntast exist to
check the advance of the Corack power.
But notwithstanding this, England and
France destroyed the Turkish fleet it Na.
varino..-.a leot which never could have in-

jured thetn, but which mianaht have cotttitd.
ed with Russia in the IMack Sea.

Always the Name worn-out, old, and f.i
tai system of policy! While Rus't, etrer
alert, seizos provlitca-.&r provineo frot
Tl'urks torae made Herself the sover-

sn of dltsvia and W allachia, and is sap-
uing the ftundttionsa of the Ottarinan et-
I-h'. Mready Turk-h officials aro more

-;dent on tho lowest Russinn agents
> i' +n their own Grand Vinior,

SIt Hungary hat received but a
siaglht tokeof a sor'l support frum the Etn-
r + b.froaam those powers who-e

c.an. hod with fears of the ad.
nt ok!liuti. only an Est.

gI'a. h atet comoa to ua duringt
our stvuggle, wvhat might lhe not h.ivo dot?
lie, tno, would hrave soon at estasaunted our
abaility to ,-ustalail aurolve-ho wouldha hayoe
obaservetl thu htnaaiay, theg kove of otrdur,
the reverence' foar hhtert v, whaich chiaraactor.
h'.edi the luntaiati ation, I iatd thtoas
twoe iu-owers peaiittol a tewv shaipsa to conwI
to Ossora, la4Qa with armis for the naah'e
piiat: s who bad asked ct vai for wveapoans,

atle Ii aungaritans wonl now havre a-tood ;a
alnore ispare'gablte barrier ;agnoelt IRussia
thian all Itahe arts of a aanaeraible andic expena-
siv VOhpajloanancy

At the tititenlt whlen I haard ly hotpedl fair
faurt haar conisolationt onz earsth, bhld~I~ te
Gudd of .\le rcy' treedlm ~anywie. ad entabledl
lienratogh a thoutandaac danagera to ra
stne in taly plrace of e.xite! Lake -2 huntteid
deer, ,'hi:e old niot fair five a:nnas find itt
tier oawn at ve riad a palace. Tate execu-.
tronea' aiof the~ hird'esr. hero phircoed a re-
ward uipona her hiraJ, hbut shec has escaped
lahe trats. Shei wvas toe cie andl tiy exiled

cotitrytaten hke athe rainbaowu to Noah; tor
shia bartoughlt aintelbgence of hiopet itt the uan-
ih-alken stona o thle I [lungaranl usplpo, atal
in lhe atet'uioate synaipathy1 ofea the neaigh-
heirinig nationtas whtoIta heatg lit agran~t us.
Tlhiey had raailed lhe wife oft the iuch-slant-
dered G everator ofC I unagary.

Altahouagha the ainpathay ofl thle wvorba of'-
teta dleptends tapon thle resulIt af ct iri andie
ithe succe"i'-dfut are Iiaphododtla, will lt atunga.
ry, byv hter noble beraring andi trials. h-.t
adrawnt thte attent ti of lthe w~rl. TJhie
$symarthyV wih she hdas i excteal ina bairh
worldas, anald a ila thumh-eriang catrse wInach
lie b ps o inm i los haive. pronounced~a agatinst
htenrs estroeas, rannounc tae,I hki the roai ng

ofl thle wa sd hea'a're t he rtortin, the coitnlg
retraibanon Odlit Iteavoin.

: Anioniie ihe tin o1%tf lie wvorld there nre
at wo whi cht ateaad ouir grat tuid,ieln affee-
tion. Enai.. Ii , no( le,-s powerl tatt hiatt slie
is tree anda g lorious, suppotrted its lay her
symi .athy, atntd lay the apprm~inag voiace aof

lien ttuiblest saaoansatnd thet anaihats oft hetr
peopeji. Am tait chtoton iud tat freedomti
beyond atiihe u::cant-thea aIll-powet rfl people t
of thu Unaitedu States', wath ;their liberal

gov~ernmtenlt -mispirerd uas awith hope1, iand
grave us couatnge tat their tdee'p intteres t im
ouar craurse;.aid suilferaings, atnd byv their con.
dens aaroaa tar tour e'\teu iiorsa.

Nosstth is thle soin of' n lawaye r. andi

borani 1 "'U. lIhe i-, theara'hibre. taowat, ina
hais 45th yerar. lie was' miar ried itt
I1'11. l'tenonst~ ta thate hstngrat ran ri'.

tvotlt was dlistme'.niishedt fon hisa ehlt.
nEjttnt atIvoaitcyt of he'ril piiples, tin
the Ilunigariian tiat. buit it was ina lit
ebta racterci tif aalecta thiat hui intfluen'ce'
wtais moslat e'xer tedii anil del felt.-~i

Kossitahl is said to hav tooenaedh htis
etcrai'r as a reporter tor the, itinga-ins

D)tl, antateirardaJ benmil an edttiitor.

Ncew Pian of .Search / for S'ir Johnl~
Frak/n.A writEr in at Natational

linttelige'nscer .aug'gests that if' annathtr
A retio uearebt hai tadertak ent fair Stir
.uahnt Frantkline, a hal lnilurs lh taukeni
oant, toa be let op~ frone the. vessils bay n
~oridI; f"orlt.li ~ati t ulpupo ooh'ervat sio efor
long disane araoaund. The i.att ltat
the~ Amrtaicitan anai El~a.isle experbl t ion
lie waithin lilleena ila', of e'ach oather

k nowainrg th, i r to huao seasrebh, <demon.~
strattes the necessity of' this. Th'ley
tnqy haave~ beena ogn al ly as nonar to Sir
,hnei's ply3, ad fesauinel inI ttira
ignornnete( of it.

Snm wrvll; FSo. rCa, ?.:
JOHN r. REENa EDrot
TUii DTY, OCT0BER 2 83 8e '
Q ' Messrs. A. WHtE .& Co., are

Agents for the Banner In Sumterville.

Our Prsuacliles.
" "'laere is one point on wchich there can bw nodiaersiy qf opeininnin the South among those

wrho are true to her. or mho hav-emad ujatheirminds neot to be slaves; that is if we should .e
forced to rieoose bet een rmistancenndsubmission
we should take rrsistance at all hazards."....
CALIIon.
" To do that.concert ofaction must be neressa.

ry, not to save the Union, for it would then be
too late, but to sure ourselees. Thus in mtr view,
concert as the onething nere4ful.."-GA,.a'ovui.

" What is the remedy ? I answer sression,
united secession of the ilarrholdinag States. or a
large number q/ them. Nothing rise el be lwise-
nothing else Wail be practicable."-Cuavmr s.

We pnbliih to.any by request the letter
of Dr. JAMES BRADLEY, in answer to nn
invitation to attend n meeting of the citizens
of Williammburgh at the village of Kings.
tree. Although the occasion which -alled
it forth in past, it will be found well worthy
or a careful perusal.

t--7"We have received the :1 No. of
{ The Wanlderinet' :Minstrel," a Quarterly
Magazine. devoted to Literature and the
enns of Fnmnlo edneation. Edited by the

Ppil.mu andAlumnno of the Greenville Fe.
male Collegiate Instituto,. Terms. $1 per
annum in navanen. Frintel by CAtr"DELL
& Goss-r, Greenville, R. C.
A moblo enuse and a noble hand to sup.

port it. hv their pens and by their lives-
who does lint wish for its euccesa ? Who
can pre;set it?

W1'Iere time Co-operntioa Par-
ty Stands.

The Co-rer-tion party s'nndet in-lay.
where it etrnl at the very outset of the
agitation of the grave iseners row pendnmng

betwecen the two sectinne of this Confede-
racy. In the long cathnigne of nmres.
s'ns, perpetrated tion the Sonth ley the

North, preson'trd in the " Addresq of thme
Southern Members," as t'more was no sn.
ale act hearing more directly nn Somith
Carolina than upon the other lavehnilding
State', so it never emtrrei into the het of
any buta few radials until very recently,
that she wns expected alone ?nd vin;le
hlramled, ',ona fIaf' the the nhility, to take
Mon her shoiler the Herclean task of

sighting nrt onmy horself,bit her aggricved
sister States to.

Bly the recent elections for d.-l n tes tt
the Southern ('ongress iiernnimhout the
State, a mn-jority of the penpe have un.
mistakeahmly in-ficaled, th-at they had no

such idea. They hav, said very plainly,
that, in their opinion, the Soecession party
presummed tn much, when it took It for
granted, that sts trh tndertake toelAin
tate to the other. slavo addhtig States, what
coumrrie of condhit they mitat puratue. They
ennhmim nest et'o-istetlyh dci 11hN, Thyad
too high A re:,tl f' .S'tatSy
for' inmdaeendenat Slate ac/amn--to attempt in
till salihest diegroo :no impair its inltegrity
imn anyv of time otiher States.Acodny

when Georgia andu othier of time slavehold.
inmg St lie - siettledi it amon~g tlhmeves. ns
inadependent, Som ereign'a States, that they
wiouhi eachm for iherself, acquiesce in th:'

late Colnlpromisa mumasure~ of Conugrems,
hnw. ver great a rtench those mneasur.'n
mmay be ini our nolstriiS, thmey did pire-
ciselhy whmat th-'ty had a rigt to do--theiy
diid inithing moore thamn we clahnm. thmat we
have a righmt to do. i those 8tater: felt
itmat it wv ma q-miti cnsatent withi their

ite~rest andim hmonor, tom adopt tis course, as
soreareign undii'qrml States, tihe Co.npeara-
t ioni party tree. anid ar.j till, at a lii~s to
kniow, wvtit whl it propriety time Sitate of
Southi t'airoia, whlichl never pretenmded tom
tbe amny tin g mo're tani an cegnal, could mt,
tempti to _(-c3 uibma thmem a diffJirenmt enn.

clois nndmm~g a d~fjrenmt ceir20 of actin.

were ams tm re and a coampe:emnt tojmdge for
ithemelys~ as to time propriety of anmy course

ot condiut, na Soth Carolinia cmonld ciaiom
tm be. Thmey hmare., eachm for hmeruelf, deter.
ijamie wh-it thiat coumrso nf cnnuct shall
be for the pmresenmt, amnd theo Co-omprtion
pa~r'y, whidue thmey regret that it was so dith.
aenit from whm it thmey desiredi, amnd froam
w hat th ey were heed tim ONpret, yet thinik
it onti (lit o- place to gnarrel withi time
ergitah of theair State fmor neigcnrry tom
thir wi~vshies. Tlte lit linr islav'ehlldinmg Stntes
haviing thmus actedl independentldy and (r4ch
for herse/f, andim lim mammannr ait wmar withm time

urishes.' of a very iiar e ma~jor~iy of thme peeo-
Ipie of ouir State, the~ onlly qiuestfoni that
coulid arise, wasm wm't wItct South Carohinam

hadim t righlt tom do, liut whaltiL I wa ost triae
andm exrprirn t fomr lher tom do, undmier all time
cr irtytnes. I lere camme time ivisioni.

tOne party pressed time mieasurie of seprate
Sm ate recessionl assuiminig that aim "over-
whihning inljonty in th Salte were of

thmie timnnme way me timhinkng. For mthere coulmd
bmmno doubm lt what Coionel (h Ouo moamnt,
whenm hit iusd time folowinmg langtiage:
' Th'Ie actionm party if *%authm Ca~rolina ;

W hmat thme tmajorit deemaCm e.setiail toin.
tain the hmonor andm Ithe rightis ef thme State
anmst be donew. !I is too ;emuh tr time lmnori-

t y <f the re islamit u- ar v toa ask time npajorIt~
to /aandon thme mealsutrrS deter~mined o,
foar thm ake , a 'iingdrsos h
mimai ity havei it inm /-th i oer to saetc time

titefr m e dlangers if dii ision. ,by uni.
ting arith thmeir fiends tom pre"~('tet, a un/br-
Iken fron~,t toi the celo mal;m etem.".'

M AXe', Gina:00o.
The ot her party at mm. time qumestinminlg

thme righit ot ai Sta~te tq; tko that ste pm tur
whmat appearedl tio he tom bin suhlicienit camiue,
only identemd, thIat sher hiad ats yet resolvedi
to do scm, an whm ',lml thte questoIn wasF55

brought th atrhrot time people.inheState, maha.eol h g uiiod.

t er a the orl ncri aI Yf
W e a a i lin

Whereit; trIre} ,sn i~mt4 ,Si°'oiratoi
party desired "cpncultk .tliu t" and 'ths
one thing needful." They migrded it aes
"the only wise and practicaoQromenid v*ir
our wrongs. In thinking ands ting tim iai'11
they set stay new r hdail enip!e.1 What
other lesson d:d "our for./tilhera'? I chs
us. but that "leagued sppressim," I lbe
suceei'sfully .mnet, most 11 e ,confroilted cith
/eaged rirtur, jnt'res, ireiWIgesice and

in-letpendencte ?r Open the vohtute of liistn.
ty, and point to the instamnce where a differ-
rent course brought any success ! In to!.
lowing the footsteps of "our forefathers"
titn, how have the Co-operation garty "!ost
their jndependenc e 1" low have they
"succeeded in instilling in the minds of
(even) a Jortion if our ojulation senti-
nents at tear cith ourdonnzsleh instlitutions,
and dangerous to our futurepeace!" JIow
has der spirit of war upin slarery.been
eroked tofill up their ranks I" And aut -

payse that " we huve aminn us .a class,
who look with enry and. dislike upon all
wiho are so fortunate as 'to. own a shave,
atl who.wil. -never, under any circum.
stance. lend their support for its mmainten-
ance," with what 'justice can this be
charged as a crime upon the Co.operation
party. c otmposing Sumter District by a ma.

,iorty of nut lees than tour hundreiland
tifty'two (4W)1 Aun the sntirs trite by
aI najorby of not lss th~in (8,)o) eight
mhotud' Whoi uo jus:ly deserv's the

blamo for the mnutterings from tetqt. ;'.Las."
is the party that has beon Iabtoring to place
the' State in a posit min, which must Inevita
ily. have arrayed those "onenmios in their
own mmidst,". agairst every other elass in
the State t And should there be " gentle.
mion of elegant loisure" amon.g us, t ho
prefer their "ei.:se," and all the .blessed
sounds of horest and peaceful industry
to the croakings i brawling deam

ggues, how can this.be impted as

crime to the Co-operation party ? And
should there be even among us, "gentle
men whose hearts and woscssiuon are in
other .tatrs. to be endangered by the Se-
cession of :Smth Carolina," wairing their
better right to spoak in the matter than
those, who, it they have "hrarsanytchere,"
have thesm of very woirmwood-atno, if
they hnve o- possessions crerycherkr,' iiave
misy thefse of e i-iirts---and who them.
srler Inabe to attain the elevation of
- gention m," would dr;'g 4 gentlomen"
"down beneath their lowest level-what stig-
ma is to be fousid in all this upon the Co-
operation party i Tiat.Lite - B!ack Rirer
W1atchmuan" aiwiuld iindulge in such
charged as the.-e

'1'he Cuopratiun pteiy h'avo been la.
buring atd will continue to labor in the
great causo U tiumatn rgts-itt the Ioly
cauisot-f 1:w. tnid nTder, aid of contstitu'
tinll lbitony..-ttnd they will eeaso .thiir
goritous wurk when thieersha to rtn
htinan right; nut' ew. te urdortnt .Cun,
tatilttia liborty to dau battle foir, or wha''eni

til theso shall intvo booni tuihy vin licaed
andl soonrodt. lin that waork they will con.
tue to beo, na theyisim haveeire beelt
cheered by lime pruud csc~siusnaess of *he
the jusatico' and rjctittudo of tlair purnpose,
as welli ais byv tiie aanction o~f same tihe mto-

lesao.is of :nt ,m, paerbas arungs whv~om
stande sthim smiormt namite of Justs C.

Tribute of Rtespect.
SIT.r DwstsmuN No. 12, S. of TI.,

In lit h dispensatmonm sf anm all-w'aise andi
over.hn Piis~irioinc, wao nre called upon
lts smourni tsihe ss of our vemmeral to, and
sminiseh selved frien-d nad brother, Ciii. John
ii. .31daier. Fromis uos sarbst manhtlossd, his

hsfs wav~s ai bright amnd siingi iight, .in thme
smidst of thes cosnsmmn.t V ins whibhis loi it
wias cas-t. .s a pubbes officer, enigagedh in
,he dlutie~s ol a debratve and resposibie stsa.
ssion. isis condatuc't wasaa mmpirtiaml amid irre-
prosachahste. As a 1riate cits-.n, hq mu-t.
hsis retspanmsi itis wth l np~righmt imdepend-
encee of thsoughst anmd action, u-sinfluienced
by lime tes.oary ;:rejudmces whlschm sur-
rounmded isum, an sd unsbiassed by anmy iim-
tives of jmira.rss-sl smte.reust or amtistiosn, As

a:s hemsm as v niabszle', jmstm und trite. Jn
nm!l hsis acrtionss towards his fellow mnen, it
smay trusly be said of huss, ilmevotenco was
inis onsly z'im; andt in the Iuliiihent of is
mitssims sof ner-fulnm.'sa ont earih, in early
lhfe. wh''Ien alttarounid ims was a waildior-
ness, hie becamse thei pss~om' of the Temn-
pseransce cause ins Suth Casrolmav. Abovao

up,' hie wias a msesk tmd hsumble Christian,
anda ex~emnphities in ihs tle time great truthms

tom whvichm hie ass calledm to hea r Lestimonmy.
$tmstaiing tis chsaracter,hte passed thsrousgh
isle, amnd aslter nearly tmnitillinsg the three

0c~ yearsu anmd teni allotted to sm, he
hs tinmally beent '- gatherreud to hms fsntheorza"

andis we conft'idenstly trust ihas gonefl to te
bo'saom oif hsis Giud." Bumt thie chan.ge,
whsich iss inftinitei gain lto hasl is srtos,'N
nnmd chiiminirg thes privilege of chmerishinmg his
vrlues anmd revering ih:s hmesnory, wewod
msingle ousr Lfiies witih those whvio, bsy thme
tiess of natntre, feel suot s ,diy their lumian.
chr ay hers'.emmenmt. Thierefore:

Res'dred), Th'imst mi tiken of onsr esteem
fior onr deeai.sedl fraind ait broitheir, Col.
Jiohnu B. huller, wae willl wea.r she usual
badige of imiurnin g, asnd thaut this t~al hteS

cl~t hed ms the dagpeiry' of mainurninig fur

he inscsribsd warith his innase, andms dledicated
toins 'ime'mi'ry.

Ressolred. T'tat we londior tn 'hia a:"vi.
11img Wassil 'osur warnmiest symopath i iheair
sadl bereavem-~ms, andis tham nicopy oft time

abohiive l'rvamieis a'd lbsotio ss sciu'sI
b~y thme Ollicers of tie ).vasmon heu sen. tim

Rsutsed, Thati they bet psu I ise in time
papebrs of i-s Toswn, andm mm mime Tomwr-

A. .-N1iPMuN, Wi. P'.

l551ipi' .t: \i'o..--Thie clipper shsip
Snmririse, buiilt at~ l&mmt Blushmit by Alf. 11:all,

is mmijsg a trosimah'e voyage. Omn her als
riyrdI att I:mldo ner freight monmey his ;.y
Franmcsea andm Csanton,. ands thmem .e.to n.

Itamnd, wailli-hwos ent: e!y paid her cost ramsd
c.'-pemtui, beai les neLttinmg a seer psrouit oft

eP0,003 for ther n~murs. TIhsis we may
calhl ir1dy ani ' nagiable sutrprio."

-i at. e t 3}lA 9pa r - wJ ' ii; ;$cim.ut {'en "t

ageain l utIO vMt'!u! Y
ol and sagiglous -e

orf auitmall Jerritory d 0B -

ronamnerre for suppart. (fjw.
hclagler cotton, anid rieeit

be her situation).,carrying-.~

withouut the semblance of patr'"

it from the avaricious ouifdti y

lions, in cozirar t&b oth e
Ihistory, tile Uisedl Stao's I4i -
nt nd the bloody wroIJ

result, se trick in vain 'to detei

hie by able argizneoitatxpint {*. T
but What did En~lnnd carol " it
when u he had the power.

States then resorted to eulabargixs'a i;li I".importationls and"; dislcjayet;r4 t

cutting oWe /r nus a. spite sir
Nt as coasapelled gat last togo
tect her conisncrc, fltot 3)I fl'
council on. - awurwaipate Ilqnt
derees, and to establish latls
thor consnerce, I state it as a- 5
iahod by aell history. tins) I defyr' f

titut that noa titlop, has eVOI' cam:sI
CCes.Iua comtworeg withoaut a natry
tort it,
The scheme of smuggling 10"

anid lhigh mndedl Suacath Cairoi~ii
nlot counteneo dishonresty.

I have always avowedly abtif bi~4~ j

advocated secession, but it was tailS~.

:=ion of the Sasuel. Because the.Beat j :

could *aaintiain henseif anuld

the teethe of thn. Nors it by dod Lpt
meetinag her with defiance. _ t ltasa
ben my opinion that itw .uldltt.,
torest or tle South to sepa rato
North. and that causes atere in..je4 .

tlhat would inevitaebly prasluce tai'

would bo a fort unato event. tortlc tit-a
I htave deajo every thins that Ma

power anld as fiar asis!' za imited; his
exteneded to piromote a "s ellt

South from'lie North. =~ai u

to Sistec, as tending toin jur4 , . "

c~teeanse which we- , engagf In >uha
dclared two ycarslgo, btor th1netee; ItUc
Go-eoperationi was ove'i at

St t line puashed b1r 1 . -
wuc ujnurq.I lTatt:byedtaic :

I sia flaiIav.
od ay cuuoqlll 4'<s- ,S


